
 

User Manual 
To set Priority for Apex Bank and District Central 

Cooperative Bank, MP 
For Class A Type Approved Auditors only: - 

Steps:  
1. Go to Department Portal: http://www.mp.nic.in/ecooperatives  
2. Click on link given on Home Page: संपर क/सपंर क फम ऑनलाइन एमपेनलमट (2023-

2024)  

 
 

3. Once you complete the application process. You will be redirected to fill CA Priority page. 
(Only for Category A firms). 

 
4. The User needs to fill ‘CA Reg Number’ and ‘CA Current ID’ and click on ‘Verify Button’.  



5. Next, Would you like to audit Apex Bank (MP State Cooperative Bank)? / या आप अपे स 
बक (म. . रा य सहकार  बक) का ऑ डट करना चाहते है? – Check on Yes/No  

6. Would you like to set priority for DCCB’s? / या आप जला सहकार  के य बक क  
ाथिमकता म का चयन करना चाहते है? – Check on Yes/No  

7. If yes, Give priority to DCCBs. You can give priority to one or more bank as per your choice. 
Same priority is not given to multiple banks.  

 
 
8. If No (in Sr. no 6), then you are not able to set the priority for DCCBs  
9. वचन/सहमित प  (View) (वचन/सहमित दान करने के िलए चेकबॉ स पर लक करे| - it 
is mandatory to check this box.  
10. After setting the priority, as per your choice, click on Save button. System will ask 
confirmation before saving the data.  
11. After saving click on next button. Below screen will be appeared: -  

 
 
12. System will ask below information: -  



 Whether you are doing concurrent audit of any Cooperative bank in M.P. for financial 
year 2023-24? (Yes/No)  

 In case of Yes, please specify the number of Bank  

 Choose the bank and upload the orders. You can upload order only for number specify 
above. 

 Whether you are working as a consultant/ physical verifier/ director in any bank for the 
financial year 2023-24? (Yes/No)  

 Name of authorized partner for audit (please mention it)  
13. After filling CA Priority form, it is mandatory to go into “Partial Insert” to finally 

submit the Empanelment Form. (Only for Category A firms) 

 
14. User needs to Login using Unique ID and Registration number.  

 
15. Go to ‘View Form details’ option then select on View button and click on ‘final Submit’ 

button to finally submit the application.  



 
 
Save the form and complete the process…….  
In case any issue, please send mail on rcs.audit@mp.gov.in  

 
Good luck…  

 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 



वचन/सहमित प  Format

 


